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WHITNEY FINDS A

PETRIFIED SNAKE

Remarkable Fossil Unearthed Near Sus-

quehanna.

IT IS NINETEEN FEET IN LENGTH

An Item of Interest to llotmilsts.
Story ot Peter WiuiIIIiik's New Kyo

County
few llallroiul lJehoes.

I'lio J.nlcsl Ojiuih-- Invonlioii to

Attrnct Attniition Hiimmersville
People) Discover llroun Conl.

Special to the Serutiton Tribune.
iiHiiichninm, Ilec. M. Willie nt work

near Ktuvons' Point mine, bluestoiiu
iiuarrynten a few days since found
n round, Hllin stone proJeetliiK frotn
the ground. It was in the way of
teaniH hauling heavy loads of Mone,
nud the men attempted to pull It up.
(lne titter anothei tried to dlHlodiie It

hut without success. Finally the fore-
man told the men to dlK It up, and
jret it out of the way. They dttK down
to a eonHlderahl" depth hut did not
loach the end of it. Knottier effort
vns made to pull it out and It broke
off. The men continued to throw up
the earth, but uf a result three lnng
pieces were broken olf. At last the
foieniaii concluded to continue dlsBlin?.
Alter Hevctnl hours weie miKuiined,
the end was 1 cached. The men weie
: irprlM'd whin they Ilnlshed their
wutk t.i find a perfectly-forme- d ser-
pent's head and neck. They at once
decided that thev had unearthed a P"t-illli- 'd

"olpint. The pieces weie placed
iiitl formed a perfect Minke,

nineteen f"t lotin. The eyes nostril
and inci.th at distinct and unnilstak-nn- l

mnilO'd.as are the daik and light-
er brown spots upon the sldi s. The
head Is abmit six Inches wide rind de-

creases one-thir- d In thickness from the
tup down. The neck Gradually straws
ou.'Her. and tin o the body increases,
ill size i.ntll tlh' middle leached,
where the dlameti r Is six Inches. Fron'i
that point It declines to the (nil. One
piece Is missing, evidently- - about one
f t In length. The petrification of
v hleh uiib Hlinposed ti have been the
llesby parts, of the monster hud i color
t'oiTi'hpnutllnK tn the roil soli so com-
mon In the locality, while that of the
vertebrae Is several shades lighter and.
leownei. There appears to be mi doubt
i hat it a genuine fissile. It must
"nive lain In the jinsillun in which It
was found for i sjoh. No reptiles of this
nature have evet been known to

this region

NKWS MELANGE.
The inatiiaKe of Miss Gertie .Stark-

weather, of this place, and Mr. Corbln,
t.t Carbondale, will incur on Wednes-
day.

The Susquehanna County Sabbath
School association will hold Us next
annual convention in Susquehanna, in
Jlay.

Kdward Williams, formerly of Sus-
quehanna, and now ot Scranton, con-
ducted a business men's carnival in
Deposit on Thmsday and Friday even-
ings.

Forty Sus iiiehaniia singers have
formed a musical association, with
Fiof. J. a. Sophia as Instructor.

A few days since, four nitiKhamton-ian- s
invaded the Starrucci section

and shot sixty-fiv- e partridges and car-
ried them home. They are liable to a
lino ( $10 for each bltd killed and car-
ried out of the state, an mrKrx'Kalc of
$i;n. The next trip will be disastrous.

It Is rumored that several "Iiok hunt-
ers," who hunt with feirels, will lie
prosecuted by a representative of the
State Game association.

Home talent Is reheaisiiiK the drama.
'The CoiiKiessniaii from Texas." It
Mill be produced Dec. !', under the
auspices of Kile Hose company. No. 1.

(IF IXTKUUST TO BOTANISTS.
list of the plants rivwIhk wild In

th? upper Susquehanna and its trlbu-- t
iries, Is now belnp; mibllshed by W.

X. Clttte, ot HIliKhumton. of the'ller-liarlun- i
of Columbia university, and

James A. Graves, of Susquehanna.
Other botanical collectors contribute to
the list from their own several local-
ities The portion of Susquehanna
' oiinty included will contnla the plants
of the wateished.nuirshes, lakes, ponds,
and the streams lloivlni? north from'
them Into the Susquehanna, but as
in..t of the plants In the list are foundthroughout the county and adjoining
ones, its usefulness need not be debar-
red because of the piescribi-- limits.
Thl will be the first list ot flora of thisrosier, that has been published, andns the work Is reasonably complete, n
is hoped it will be appieclated bv thoseInterested In plants.

A COMING MIX-P-

A larue number of Susquehanna
sports will no to Carbondale on Satur-day afternoon, ,Tanuar 1, to wltne-- y

th. tlfteen-roun- d mix-u- p between"Iteddy" Connolly.of Phlladelphla-Car-hondal- e,

and Tim Harlej. champion otSusquehanna, and Its immediate envi-ronment. The esteemed Mr. Connolly
Is hueby advised to plove himselffirmly together. Timothy la an nma-teu- r,

but he is as deceptive and un-
certain as a mine mole.

INTKHKSTINO Till: OCPLISTS.
Twenty-si- x years apo, Peter Ward-lin- e,

then of Whc-o- . Texas, but now

Sag IMA

PILLS 9
Always Reliable Purely Vagatabla.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly cemted, lean.f;ll"'f'! . "ml hi remjtlien. It A li.
euro of all disordersfif stomach, HowcN, Kldivyh, Jllmlder,Nervous senses, Dizziness, Vertlo, Cos.

SICK HEADACHE.
FEMALE COA1PLAINTS

OVskuSB,
INUIQ0ST.ON,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AMI
ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER

Observe the follow lug symptom, result-ing from diseases of the dlKestlvo organs
Constlimjion, Inward plies, fullness ofb'.ood in tfm head, acidity of the stomachnausea, heartburn, disgust of fooj tun.
r.eB of welsh: of the stomach, tour'cru
tatlons, sinking or fluttering of the hea-- 't
choklnir or suffocating; sensations whenin a lylnjr posture, dimness of lslon, do'sor webs beforo the slsht, fever and dullpain In the head, deficiency of perspM.
tlon. yellowness of tho skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, limbs and sudden tlusn.es of heat, burnlnc In the flesh.

A few doses of HADIVAY'S PII.LS willrrro the system of all the above nameddisorders.
I'rlce aac per box, Sold by Uruitgljts orsent by mall.

RADWAY &. CO.,
S3 Elm Street Now York.

residing near Hhorman, Pa., lost his
oyeslht by tho premnture dlsch'arKe ot
a cannon, fired to celehrnte the openlnt?
Of a new railroad. Tho eyeballs were
completely taken out, tho optic nerve
being left as a stub In each instance.
About sixteen months nco Mr. Ward-lln- s

suddenly paw the light of a lamp
placed opposite him on tho other side
of the room, and tho examination
showed that new eyeballs were grow-
ing on the ends of the optic nerves.
Since then hi" eyesight has gradually
Impioved. and now he can shoot a. rlllo
with considerable accuracy, lie can
see to rend line print. The singular
case Is attracting the attention of
noted oculists.

HirSQL'KHAXNA COUNTY Wilt-llKNC-

According to the Mo'ntrose Demo-
crat, a rabbit, with distinct and perfec-

tly-formed horns, was a few days
since killed at Flynn. There Is room
for temperance wink In the dlstilet.

ltev. John Knox, of Sayie, will prnb-abl- y

become pastor of the Forest City
Presbyterian church. It is to be hoped
that he will slve vice In that borough
some hard Knox.

Ilallstead will try to secure electric
lights and do away with tnllow dips,
tin horn lanttriis and kerosene street
lamps. When she secures electric
lights, Ilallstead will build a fence
710 feet high, to prevent one little re-

lief tin. i slopping over Into Great Head.
Ha'lsUad and Great Hend love each
other, even as a cat loves hot soap.

There Is no good reason why the
county should not build o free brldire
across the river between llnllsUad and
Great Hend. IT those sister boroughs
will bury their animosities, stop their
causeless ai.d ceaseless bickerings,
pool their Issues, and keep everlnst-Ingl- y

at work, they will soon consign
that telle of barbarism, the toll bridge,
to oblivion, and secure from the coun-
ty a flee, bridge. Witness
what Susquehanna did!

Plcluiesque little lliandl has measles.
Levi Moss Post, Grand Army of

of New Mllford, hns gone
glltnmeilng 'monffthc things Hint were,
There ought to be enough veterans In
and about New Mllford to maintain n
sll'Onp. nri'imWti 1.,,,

The funeral of Or. Kdwln Stone Illtt-t"rlle- ld

occurred In Montrose on Thurs-
day with Interment In South Mont-los- e.

HAIMIOAD F.CHOF.S.
The Kile Is having several locomo-

tives constructed In Schenectady.
Krle train No. 1 a few days since

inn from Susquehanna to Hlnghamton,
twenty-thre- e mlbS, In twenty-si- x and
one-ha- lf minutes.

Several apprentices in the Krle shop,
whose time expires Jan. 1, have re-

ceived notice that tlnlr services will
not be required after that date.

Krle Operator Harry Smith hns been
transferred from Tioga Center to

The Krle continues to have a good,
steady freight trafllc.

Tin u are more or less rumors each
week concerning Inpendlng changes
among tho Krle olllclary.. If nil the
rumors af vt lifted, cast-boun- d trains
will run west. This Is the month for
railroad guesses and new resolutions.

A QUKKR INVKNTIOX.
A Susquehanna mechanic has just

Invented an attachment Tor a fruit can.
mid he thinks It will mnke his for-
tune. When you are using the can
for fruit. In the spring, you screw on
this latent top. which supports a can-
dle on the Inside of the can, a handle
Is attached, and the can becomes a
lantern. If you need a mouse trap,
a slide In the cover Is slipped up. dis-
closing nn opening which forms a per-
fect tran when the can is laid on its
its side. When you have caught all
the mice In the house you lay the jar
In another position, a slide is slipped
up and you have a cockroach trap, and
when the fruit season conies around
again you can take off the cover and
again use the jai for preserves.

NKW STYLK COAT-- .
A resident of Summersvllle has dis-

covered a new quality of coal In n
ledge of rocks on his farm. It Is of a
brownish color and emits no smoke
when burned. Mr. Smith, the dlscov-- i
red, says you can build a (Ire of this

coal In the center of your parlor floor
and be unable to find a particle of
smoke In the room. He will send to
Scranton for an experienced miner to

the singular llnd.
A PKCFUAH INCIDKNT.

An interesting finture of the ritual-
istic ceremonies of the degiee of Poca-
hontas, of the Independent Order of
Ued Men, at the grave, is an ancient
Indian custom the releasing of a dove,

the releasing of the spirit.
At the recent funeral of the late Mrs.
Talhnadge, a highly esteemed resident
of Hallstead, the beautiful bird, aftercircling about the grave and the cem-t-t.-r- y.

Hew to the late home of the de- -
ured, where It alighted on the house.

The fact that the dove had not been
rented In the neighborhood made the
incident, mure notlceabK

THK NEWS HKCOHD.
At the residence of thw brides' par-

ents, Mr. and .Mrs. George Starkweath-
er, on Wednesday, Miss Gertrude
Starkweather will be wedded to Mr.
Corbln, a popular Western T'nlon tele-
graph operator In Carbondale.

A few days since a train of ill cars
of live stock ran from Susquehanna
tc Port Jervls. 104 miles. In three hours
and twenty-fou- r minutes. Whitney,
the 'Susquehanna novelist.
Towanda Republican. That's what a
fellow gets by sticking to plain, un-
adulterated facts. The next world may
be more appreclatlve-i-ai- id hotter!

In Thomson, at 5 o'clock on Wednes-
day next. Dee. 2:', will occur the mar-n.ig- e

of Miss Ilcssle La Monte to Pro-fe.'s-

Homer X. Pnrrett. principal of
the Lanesboro graded schools.

Since election Ilrer Hogan. of For-of- rt

C!tv, maintains u sllmce su dense
ti at you can hear it. What means
tills masterly Inactivity with pen andspeech? The fellow who thinks thatcur able 'and aggressive Forest City
friend is eliminated as a factor, reck-oi.- b

without his host. I.Ike another
warrior noui. Hrtr Hogan never knows
when he is whipped.

Whitney.
MARTIAL LAW IN SANTIA0O.

Cuban City ilesliKcil by tho IiiMir.
'.''ills,

Philadelphia, Dec.
brought to this port yesterday by the
steamer Annerl.v from Daiquiri, Cuba,
corroborates the report that a verit-
able rel-r- of terror pevalls In Santl-ag- o

do Cuba. Heeently the insurgents
made a tlnbh into the city and carriedaway dynamite and explosives from
tho ore mines of the Jurn'gua Iron com-
pany, and followed It up by making n
denperatf astault upon a squad of
Spanish soldiers that had attacked
them.

Martini Inw of the strictest kind pro-vai- ls

In Santiago, and no communl-catio- n

of any kind is allowed with the
other sections of Cuba unlesB It be
that which uausfs through the mil-
itary censorship.

.Ulnj t.itiiL
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NEWSPAPERS

AND POLITICS

Concluded from Paso V

of criticism and of Infliitnco, Tho two
rent factors In our political life are 'he

party organization and the press. Tho
press is tho educating fqree; the org

Is the Instrumentality of practical
operation. The former moulds oplniju:
the latter Is the agency for making It
iffectlVf In government. The tendency ot
the party organization Is to develop Into
a machine under the control of a boss.
With the absorption of the mass of the
people In their own ufTalrs, with their dis-
position to leave public atlairs In the
hands of the few. and with the cohesive
powet of patronage political coiitlol nat-
urally gravitates to those who make It a
business. Parties are the necessity and
the life of free governincn'. Domination
within party Is the natural outgrowth or
general apathy and special application,
of personal aptitude and superior oppor-
tunity. The one available cheek upon
this Inevitable tendency Is the press. If
It does not educate and arouse the people
there Is no effeetlv protection. As I)e
Tocqueyltlo said more than sixty years
ago, "Nothing but a newspaper can drop
the same thought Into ten thousand minds
at the same moment." Tho vigilance. In-
dependence, courage, publicity and articu-
late public opinion of the newspapers
must lie the real safeguards of the social
and political fabric.

PAltTY STANDARDS.
Do the newspapers folily fulfill this

mission? The personal and machine
domination which spreads Its arms Incver oilier direction like an octopusnaturally seeks to strengthen Itself bvsubsidizing or silencing them, in the
old days of limited range and resources
It largely succeeded. Does It now? On
the cnntiHtw the remm liable expansion
and financial success of journalism as a
business enterprise have brought a visi-
ble emancipation and elevation. Thepress has become far more than ever a
ruling power because this vital, master-
ful strength of Its own makes It

independent
and courageous. It Is no longer, as itwas largely in the old davs, the mere
dependent or stipendiary. It no longer
feeds chiefly on the crumbs that tall
from the official table. Whv should It
be swayed by official patronage whichat the best Is but an Insignificant por-
tion of Its revenues? Why should itcurry such favor when the rewards of agreat popular success are so immeasur-
ably greater? The party shibboleth un-
fortunately still secures much toleration
In the press for liosslsm where there Is
no leal personal subservience. The news-
papers do not yet appreciate the fullpower and dignity of their position, fu-
ller our system when Journalism should
at once lead and follow the worthiest
public impulses, the people will edit the
editors: but it Is no less true that, arm-
ed with the supreme commission of the
people, the editors could, far mole than
thev do, boss the bosses.

This inherent power derived from pop-
ular support has emancipated Journalism
from the thrnlldom of personal servility
and given It character and Inlluenee, in-
tegrity and Independence. We used to
hear a great deal about Independent
Journalism as distinguished lrom party
journalism. The advance of the press,
both on Its professional and on its busi-
ness side, has done much to obliterate
that distinction. Independent Journal-Is-

becomes party journalism through
the practical necessity of establishing its
principles by practical methods. Party
Journalism becomes Independent journal-
ism In its liberation from dependence
on individual or machine favor. Can-
ning described an Independent man
with my apologies and disclaimer to this
club as a man who could not be de-
pended on. The independent Journalism
that Is simply lllppaut and prone, as
George William Curtis, himself an In-
dependent, long ago said, to good nntured
indifference, or that, like the mock doc-
tor of Mollcrc, puts the organ of the bile
in the place of the heart, and that does
not care which side goes up or which
side goes down, is passing away. And.
on the other hand, party journalism In
Its highest estate and la Its true and
worthier Independence, Is teaching the
lesson that it cannot lie depended on to
uphold and defend party wrongs and
abuses.

CYNICISM.
And yet. in spite of the great advance

and with a full conviction of all that
lias been said, It Is still true that the
radical fault of American Journalism Is
not partylsin, but extremeness and

in partyism. Free government
Is necessarily government of party, ami
In the natuie of the case political Jour-
nalism must largely be party Journalism.
Hut 1 hold that manly Independence Is
entirely compatible with sincere devo-
tion to the pilnclples and policy of a
particular party and with full faith that
Its dominance best conduces to the pub-
lic welfare. This partyism is practical
but not slavish. This independence Is
not blind to the bail on Its own side or
to thn good on the other. The vice of
our journalism Is that, not through any
sordid motive but through its zeal and
vehemence, it lacks candor, discrimina-
tion and the Judicial quality. The old
practice of suppressing the news of the
other side, the old Intensity and intoler-
ance of Greeley that wouldn't print a
speech of iluratlo Seymour, has passed
away. t;a' theie Is still too much of
the ur ".'.:.' partisanship which discolors
the news and too much of the eager and
Intemperc.t" spirit which presents dis-
torted lews and conveys unjust Impres-
sions. The jii ess will be a still mole
powerful factor In our political life when
It learns to secure full and enduring
public contldcnce In Its sobriety. Its rea-
son, Its earnestness and its Justice.

Instead of being suhsti vleiit to influ-
ence or power tho fault of our Journalism
Is too strong a tendency towards reckless
end wanton cilticlsm. .,,it chilly of public
ifprtsentatives. It Is a fuWuon in many
quarters to sneer at those who are
ciarged with public trust. There Is a
synlcal tone tuwaids public life and a

dlsnosltion to Impute unworthy
motives and selllsh purposes without any
just understanding et any candid spirit.
There Is too little toleration ot dllferenei s
and too great it tidiness to meet dlssonl

contemptuous rldlciilu ot vindictive
vituperation. Pome of this aspersion is
pure hcnsatiotuillnn. which craves highly
spiced tood, and some of It is the inurce
and censorious phmh-eels- which dis-
plays Us pr lncterles and thanks, tho Lord
that it is not as other men are. Tho
worst sh'i.tis are tho iiuerulous and su-
percilious high priests of c.nu who habit-
ually scoli at faith in public vlitue. and
constantly represent our public life as
seamed with pollution and scarred with
falsehood. In our minor legislative bodies
and munlclpil councils there is undoubt-
edly much of wr.ality and proltigacy. but
in tho broader arena of public alfalrs and
in our higher public llfo tin re is an hon-
orable standard and a worthy and pa-
triotic aspiration which rebukes this con-
stant and carping detraction. Ap a Jour-
nalist devoted to a profession which
ought to bo the Just Interpreter of qte
and ought to sttengthen popular fnlth In
republican Institutions. I protest against
this perversion, of tho press which mis-
represents and defames the tone nnd
spirit of our public service. Impeaches the
Integrity and intelligence of tho people
themselves, and malleus the character
and product of our governmental sys-
tem.

Till; Fl'Tl'ltK.
As the on. i;rnt medium i,f t.uhtli ttv.'

which Is Itself the universal soKent, the
pi ess Is alreaih ihi chief lm tor in our
political life. Hut as its higher develop-men- t

goes on its Influence will advancn

LADBES do you m
DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the nrlKlnnl nrd only FRENCH
B.ifunnd reliable euro on tho mar.
let. Prim. $,ui; teut by mail
(Jcnuhie sold duly by

Wm, (1. Clsrk, joi Washlnitton Ave. and
,2t Penn, Ave, Scranton, Pa.

In ovcry direction. Vast nnd world-wid- e

ns Is Its machinery for Intelligence, wo
cannot say thnt It has yet reached Us
limit In tho collection of news; but Its
giewth will be more and mora In tho di-

rection of judicious selection and lnfom-In- g

presentation of news, of greater
brains nnd of n wider and higher rango
of work. The great modern newspaper
will more and more summon tho most
varied, expert nnd brilliant talents to Its
service. Tho reporters, with their steady,
faithful, conscientious workers, will In-

clude young men with the sifts of a
Dnlldet or a Gautler for description. The
correspondents will number musters of
stylo who can paint u scene as Macaulay
painted thu trial of Warren Hastings.
Tho editorial writers will contain essay-
ists as charming ns Colcrldgo and pole-
mics as sinewy and pungent as Cnbbelt.
The spetlullsts wilt embrace scientists as
brilliant as Huxley, philosophers as acute
us Mill, and legists ns masterly as Story.
No visionary dream this, slnro Datidet,
Guiltier, Macaulay. Coleridge, Cobbult,
Huxley, Mill and Story were most of them
during their careers working newsoaper
men and till ot them contributed to news-
paper columns. This progressive news-
paper w;ill have a broader conception of
news as moaning not merely 'ho el ntj of
the dav, but the intellectual, social and
moral movements of the time. It will
have a higher realization of Its power
and of Its responsibility In lending pub-
lic opinion and In shaping public action
not merely In politics but m tho wholo
realm of human activity. It win be nioro
fair, more discriminating, more impnr
tlal. Independent In its Judgment and
fearless In Its conclusions, curliest in Its
convictions and courteous In Its meth-
ods, lifting up it higher Ideal of the truo
journalistic standard le I moro faithful
in fulfilling Its lofty demands.
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Want Adv. sH
iSi" Medium of the City of 2?
2 scranton. Small ig Investment. JJ!

i Big Returns. i

"?$ One Cent a Word, --.

S IN ADVANCE. gj;

II i:Ll AVANTKD-i- M ALUS.
Ad vs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

.'ANTi:i MKNTO UKPIIKSKSTI'S IN- -'

all small towns In Luzerne and Lack-
awanna counties 1). L. ItiSLKV, real estate
operator, "ill Washington aouue, Scruutuii.

W A NTKH-- A LITI If A N IA NHA Tl.lS- -
man for grocery department. No other

need apply; reference required. Apply at
FENNKlUtCHAPPKLL'sj. Providence, Pa.

Y7ANTKI) TWO Yol'.VU MKX AIlOl'T
18 years of use to run on the road for

the t'nlon News Company. Sl'J.ftll cash se-
curity requited. Apply I'.NMON NKW.S CO.,
D.,L. A- W. depot, at 10 o'clock

o ALKSM SU 1'1'LIKS; CoTTn
O try work; $100 salary moniuiy, with
Jtlieral additional commissions. It. O.
KVANH& CO., Chicago.
IXTANTKO-A- S ACJKNTIN KVKUY SKC-- l

tlon to canvass; St. no to S.l.oo a day
made; sells at sight; also u man to sell staplo
Goods to dealers; best side line 75 a mouth;
talaryor large commission made; experlenca
unnecessary. Clifton Soup and .Muuutactitr-u-

Company, Cincinnati, o.
TANTKO - WKLL-KNOW- MANIN

I every town to solicit stock Mibscrl-lions- ;
a monopoly; big money lor agents; no

capital required. KUWAUU C. KW1I & CO.,
Uordeti Iilock, Chicago, III.

I1KLI WANTED FEMALES.
AcUs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VA7JTTiiT yoVxiVuikl'toassist
Willi housework, ut once, nail Pine

street.

AVANTKI-,- -il OPKIt.VTOKS TO MARK
overalls. FIIKKMAN M'I'ti. CO., IK.

Linden .street, (Jould llulldlng, upstairs

MAKK IHU WAOKS DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladlv send

full particulars to all sending V. cent htamp.
.MISS .I. A. STE1IH1NS, Lawrence, Mich.

'ANTKD-LA- DY AGKNTS IN "srit AN.' ton to sell and Intioducc Snyder's oaku
icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
paillculnrs at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. SN DlUt A CO., Cincinnati, o.

' ANTIUJ l.MMKDIATKLY.-TW- O KNKU- -
gctlc saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed M, a clay without interfering
with other duties. Hcnlthfiit occupation.
Write lor particulars, stump,
.MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7"John street, New iork.

FOIl KENT.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

TorsE EoirrtEV
sireei.

i;im itE.vi'-sToitE-iio- mm pitts- -
J' ton avenue. I'HAS. IIAIITMAN.

OKCOND ELOOIt OP 'Jl'JPENN AVENUE;O eight rooms, bath, modern improve-
ments. P. W. STOKES, Attorney, Iflli Wyo.
inln rr avenue.

llOl'xK. HATH, MoDEliNlu imiiroMMiicuts, 700 Electric avenue.
Green Itldge. ............P. W. STOKES, Attorney,
i ',,, W .....I.,.

TOK SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I ,"OU SA I .E-I- .A WiWiOKVKVOlir law library. Inquire Itoom No. fiii'iHoard of Trade llulldlng. ELLA M. A.MElt.
MAN. Administratrix.

T?OH SALE-- A ItESTAUKANT DOING AJ paying business. Apply 517 Spruce
street.

i;OII SALE-O- NE POWKIl
1 holler, as good as now. THE WESTON
MILL CO

AUCTION SALE,
Advs. Under lids Head One Cent a Word.

A UlTION SALE OP COWS AT WILCOXt & Castle's stables, 711 Wet Lacka-
wanna avenue, -- uruuton, Thursday nt l p.
m SI-

,- head choice New Mlhdi and Hprtmier
Jersey, Holstelu and Durham Cows. V. E.
CAUTEIt, Agent.

ki:al estate.
Advs. Und.'r This Head One Cent a Word.

(JjlO MAKES THE I'lltST PVYMENT ON
) tin acres truck laud, Just night miles

from Atlantic City, the largest summer je-s-

t in the world. Hnlauce can lie paid, easy
monthly payments. D. L. IttnLKY, 'JinWashington avoniie.

OH ACHEl'AUM IN VlltGINIA.I'AliTLY
cleared; ood soil, desirable neighbors,

good water, schools, churches and stores.
111 sell for l a week. D. L. It ISLE Y, 'u luNhlnetun avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

JAIILOIl HKDItOO.M.ili'Kt floor. Hultablofor two gentlemen, (km Adams n venue.

HOARD WANTED.
Adts. Under This Head One Ctnt a Word.

' A.NTED-IPo7)M- ANDDOaTTdPOU
gt'iiiloinuiiaad wlfa with child etgtityears old. Klrst-.-la- ss borne comforts andappointments. CIIAS. L Tribune ollluo,

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

ri ohnhThun loxiCyyisnwMxa
nails cured without tha least pain ordrawing blood. Consultation and advlcagiven hce. E. M. HE1V.EL, Chiropodist,

Uiill Lacknwnuim aveuuu. Ludlvs attended
it their residence If desired, c'liargej modor.

ute.

15,

CONNOLLY I
OUR

Third Ftir Exhibition
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 13, 14 and

15, we will have with ns again MR. COYLE, of the

F. Boos & Bro. Fur Co.

This is the third time this season that Mr. Coyle has
been with us with his fine line of Furs, and his visit needs
no comment. The character of the work done by Boos
Bros, speaks for itself.

Anyone desiring to buy new Furs or who wish to have
their old garments altered into the new styles will find
this an exceptional good opportunity to do so at greatly
reduced prices.

Wednesday,

December 13, 14 and 15.

f tfSHfigm'?--f-?--

NOLLY

127 AND 129

i p

AGENTS WANTED.

lATANTED-AOEN- TS KOK CiREATEST
t Kiis saving devlco manufactured, lie.

tailH llli; prolltH. Ol.VEll MtOH.
Rochester, N. Y.

Agents" to sell ot'ii otic ktoiim
sample prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

LONDIK- E- AGKN'JN WANTED FORK largo Illustrated book of Klondike, live
hundred piiues; price 81.50; outfit 10c Ad-
dress NATIONAL PLHLISIIINUCO,, Lake-sid- e

llulldlng, Chicago, III.

"WANTEDSOLIOITORS; NO DELIVER- -

lm;, no collecting; position permanent;
pa weekly; Mate age. ULEN RllOTHElW,
.,..Chester, N. '.

OENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOINU TO
do about hafe Citizenship price tl.
by thousand. Address NICHOLS,

Nnperville, ill
SELL OPR PRACTICALAUENTS-T- O

bllvcr, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from Sft upwind: salary and
expenses paid; oattlt free. Address, wltu
Mump, MICHIGAN MEG CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DKAt
ers; S'J.'t weekly nnd expenses: experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., IS Van liurcn St., Chicago.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. HRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 11 Oil N. Main live., or Eleaes"

dnig store, corner Adams and .Mulberry,
'.telephone til) in.

fiilAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.j All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. TIP scrimtou street. House
H'.'S Washburn street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

f.i.MPLOYMENT WANTED-U- Y A RE-- I
j liable man as clerk, bookkceperor tutor.

Expectations moderate, llox Ml, Dim.
more, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED I1Y A YoT'NG
i niaii, 'JH j ears of age; willing to work at
ino-,- t anything; can turnlsh good reference;
temperate. Address, M. C. K Trlbuneofllce.

IlfANTED-T- O DISTRIIIl'TE HILLS
t clrculurs liy young man who has laid

experience. For terms address, F. L., care
of Tribune.

CITl'ATION WANTED-U- Y A HOY 111
i years of age, speaks thre-- s languages.
For store, saloon or messenger boy. Apply
to G. H 7tft Mooslc street.

ylTlATION'ANTEI)-Ft)TrWAlsHIN- G;
) washing and Ironing taken home

nlso. Call or address L. 11., HUl Sumner uve-uu-

l!OOKKEEPERAND
clerk desires situation Rest references;

must have work. Address llox 205, Dun-mor- e,

Pa,

1ANTED-1I- Y A MIDDLE-AGE- ENG.
i llsh lady, a situation as iiousekeeper

in a small family, wages no object to u good
home. Address Mrs. M. A. COOK, General
Delivery, Scranton, Pa.

QITPATION WANTED IIY ST HO NO
sj colored man", good hostler, long experi-
ence; gooii references. Address HOSTLER,
Tribune office.

lArANTE- D- POSITION AH HOUSE- -
keeper, by American widow, capable,

of taking full charge. Address, J. M , i'urt
Grlfllth, l.iuerne county, l'a.

urfuationvanted-a- " yo'pno m.nt wants work In slore, clerking or hook,
keeping. Husluess college graduate. Can
give goou rererence iiom iusi employers. Ad
uressjoii.-- THU.MAM, rao ctiarles stire M,
City.

SITUATION WANTED-TAKI- NG CARE
or any other kind of work.

Address F. 11., Trlbuuo oltlce.

ITl'ATION WANTED - IIY YOPNG
O girl in olllce or clerk: permanent posl- -

tlon desired, Address CLERK, Trlbuue.

BUTCHER THOROUGHLY
all branches ofthe trade, seeks

employment. Address HL'TCHKK, 'kiWayne avenue, Providence,

CITl'ATION WANTED-MH- H. FANNIE' Hart, practical laundress, im-- ciiilalus a
sneelulty. Call at rV2 Taylor uveriue amigive men trial.

s 1TUAT10.V WANTED-T- O DO COOK
Hi a prlvute fnmllyi must slcei

home. Address, till Linden street, City.
SITUATION WANTKD-A- H FOREMAN
ID or night watchman; experience.

li. t T,. Tribune.

1897.

Remember the dates,

and

AH.11RIGGS

WALLAG

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye
WHOSE oftlcs is M

'JK Luckawan-n- a

iMPBOPtn $Ji$ avenue, In Will,
lams' White Front
Shoe Store, examine!

X the eye free, in tho
most accurate way,m and his prlcej for spec

T 2ji' tfo mc-ie- t urw cneujicr
'SV nnnDfDS than elsewhere. A la--;k'liv mcntablolndlirerenca

'IS-J-Xf to the proper care of
J$i the eyes seem to pos- -

eis most people until
i&rS& tlic tlmu comas uhen

headaches, Imperfect
vision.or otner results

ofeuch neglect give warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treatment of one ot
tbo most precious gifts. Normal vision Is
blessing unappreciated until it bus been Ion
and restored; lu full value Is then realized,
Therefore, you should nol lose a day before
having your eyes eamln d. This service wo
gladly lender neo of eh ire.

RU.MG.M15ER THU PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Fro.it Shoe Stors.

Vw?Xa.CL L' - W
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

E MATES
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

tf"jfrtamni -

jhi0jlS.j)t.0itM,tftiJt
X

WELL, SIT.
X.0

u

Have you examined the J
stock of Guns, Foot Balls 0

J? and general Sporting Good V
J5 which we are otlering :it a

cost price f It w ill pav ?,
you to 0.

8
J. J flii.,

iV2 Spruce St. 5S

t KMM.0Hr.M0afl0MjtX0'jl0tiX0t.lt00l0

AVOLF & UE.NZEL,

340 Adamj Ave., Opp. Court lluuti.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for Richardson .Boyuton'i
Hurnncea and Hangsa.

ME 1

Monday, Tuesday

Specialist
AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Kels & Hurgunder. Lessees.
11. R. Long, Local Jlanag;r.

Monday, Tuesday and AVcdnesday,
L'sual Matinees.

Gus Wiiliams'
Greatest Success,

OF TIE FINEST
A Grand Cast. Clever Specialties.

Special Scenery.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Usual .Matinees.

John L. Sullivan
and His Dig

Comedy and Vaudeville Co
in the Musical 1'arce.

A TRIP ACROSS TUB OCEAN.

With .lohu L. Sullivan Introducing bis en.
tire company of ittl vaudeville stars.

EVENING PRICES... .77.15c, i!,-i- 5c, 500
.MATINEE PRICKS lio .Tic,.

Lyceum Theater.
Thursday, Dec. 16.

Engagement of the celebrated

DUFF OPERA COMPANY,

In Geo It .lessop and C. Vllllcrs Stanford's
Latest Operatic Success,

Shamus O'Brien
Special Scenery, Henutlful Cos-

tumes and a Chorus of

60 ARTISTS 60
PRICES Entire Lower Floor, $1.00;

81.00, 75c, 30c and 'J5c.

Saturday, Matinee and Night.
December 18,

AL W, MARTIN'S

lllg Spectacular Production of

Uncle Tom's Cabin
ISO I'Kt PLIJ-0- 0.

An Entire Train ot Special Cars, the Only
LeKitliiiHta-OrgiinUullo- Now Presenting
Ibis American Drama.
Matinee Prices inc., nnd 25c.
Evening Prices 'Xtu., 50c. nud 75c.

bee thu parade at noon.

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(FORMERLY WONDERLAND.)

Week commencing Monday, Dei. 13, lb97.
IN THE Cl'lllU HALL.

An Instructive KxhlbltUn representing a

Chinese Opium Joint
Ab a leadliiK feature, with a ions list of

other Curio Hall attractions.
IN THE THEATRE:

An Entertaining Programme, Headed by
tho Spectueulur Act Entitled

Streets of the Orient.
A New Show Every Week.

RIVE CENTS
Admits you to Curio Hall and Theatre,
but SKATS in Theatre are cliarKe-- for
at low prices. Children, on Saturday af-
ternoons only, pay the Five Cents,
but net freo seats In Theutre.

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock p. m,
GEO. B. DAVIS, Proprietor and Mgr.
N. II. 1IROOKS. Assistant Manager and

Lecturer.


